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rymnaatam. Tit la expenditure H faeognisd that ther was
something seriously wrong. Four

time visited relatives In McDowl
U County. When he failed to ra

pair at the thn th development
fund was established. Mora thanADS was approximataly 9100.

carried Bradley to th torn home last Friday they asThe Boo tow Club has also pur-
chased two sewing machine far
the special education diss Om

and th doctor arrivd sumed he had gen to McDowell!
$182,000.00 from th fund ha been
spent to build swimming pools,
arid to build a new 4-- H camp. Dur- -within five minutes. County, th sheriff said.

tspair and construe. Slilg3 II ennflaSesgm w vvvaw, frssv wuj saewta.that lkins - ,.and was regarded as be feseyv uins jm , wtvi todered, ft was stated.LARGEST ta? fa good physical condition. He
fatten from a bank above a amsUj
branch about 800 yard from his I

bom and Willis's face was inl
boy and girls from Madison have
attended one of th 4-- H camp

Following the businessBY JOHN HARVET FURBAY PH 0 out with weigbtlifting
bingo was enjoyed and each year.IES 00 NOT ALWAYS I
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ment were served. the branch. Dr. Sam stated thatTh scholarship program haUi OAII V tber were no indications of foul IThe club meets monthly on the

equipment on his own time, ac-

cording to his roommate, and
had taken a medical examination
at basis) Just before the start of
th pment semester.

been awarding twelve $600.00 play and that he felt certain' Wilthird Monday nights.
li had suffered w WttackH
which caused him to fall off th

cholarehips annually to worthy
4-- H club members In th state.
Mike Ledford from Marshall re

In The
RDHHt .iUIfiiMESij I He was a nephew of Mr. andCriminal CourtStamps ot all kinda up to any ceived one of these scholarships

bank into the water. Shrif( ,Pon-- ,

der also' slated thaf fAWtWel ftftj
1 11 a t t

Mrs. Ira "8. Jones and Mr. slid'
Mrs. E. C. Metcalf of Asheville, inuicaiiona 01 ioui piay. no in

quest will be held.

last spring and is now a freshman
at North Carolina Stat College.
After the state quote has been
reached, the number of scholar

sire or length. Quick service.

COLEMAN C. CALDWELL

or Me Ear! DtU at

The News-Reco-rd Office
Marshall

and th grandson of Mrs. W. T.
Bradley of Mars Hill. His father
i a graduate of the college.

His parents stated that WitrVfl

'
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Bishop, B. K. Meadows, Mrs. J.
D. Wallin, Mr. Clyde Huntaing-er- ,

Kenneth Buckner, Mrs. Ottis
Pox, Mrs. L. L. Vann, Dr. Bruce
Sams, Willard Sullivan, Tilmon
Fleming, Nat Blankenship, Hunt-
er Tino, Mrs. Jack Price.

had had several "fall-o- ut spells"ships will be increased each year.Other survivors are a sister, and that he was a victim of a back I
Businessmen, club mem

Injury also.bers, leaders snd others in
Cathey, of the home, and the ma-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brown of Lenoir. Madison County are making an ef

fort to help the county reach its
In addition to the parents, sur-

vivors are five brothers, Milton of
Fletcher, Jacob of Reedsport, Ore.,
Paul of Portland, Ore., Tommy of
Asheville, and Lloyd Willis of

FOR SALE 16 year-ol- d Re-

gistered Hereford Bulls. See
Clarence Roberts
Alexander, N. C.

Phone Weaverville MI

The body was returned to Len-
oir for services. A campus me-

morial service was held at 10:30
this morning (Thursday) in Moore
Auditorium at Mars Hill College.

(foal of $3,868.00 this spring. The
county has already contributed al-

most $1,500.00 to the fund and
has $2,400.00 of the quota to raise.

Motion-pictur- e films are changed
to suit the tastes of the people and
countries where they are shown
Films in English-speakin- g coun-
tries usually have happy endings,
for the people prefer them that
way. The Germans like unhappy
endings, and the Italians prefer
the endings to be logical, whether
happy or unhappy. So the ending
is changed and suited to what the
people want before, films are re-

leased to various countries.

Marshall Rt. 7; five sisters, Mrs. I

Eula Ramsey of Jetersville, Va.,
Mrs. Coy Keith, Mrs. James Da
vis, and Mrs. William Justus, all

fers aro not oniyof Asheville, and Mrs. Paul Am-- t
mons of Marshall Rt. 2. mulsnnee --they're a menace.

BE A LADY!

Mother discovered her little
daughter fighting with the hoy
next door. "Next time," she said1.

"I don't want you hitting Johnny
back. Remember that you're a la-

dy. Out talk him!"

Renew Your

Subscription To

The News-Recor- d

Sericevs were held at 10 a. m.,
today (Thursdsy) at Peek's Chap- - ated and burial was in Grooms
el Baptist Church. Cemetery. Bowman Funeral Home

The Rev. Dearl Amnions offhi- - was in charge.

4-- H Achievement
(Continued From Page One)

tions concluded the program.
Members winning top honors

along with certificates included:
Cirls: Fay Hensley, Joyce Ball,

Janet Buckner, Rebecca Ohilds,
Cathy Dahlenburg, Ruth Riddle,
Hilda Gosnell, Sandra Hunter,
Peggy Plemmons, Maxine Rector,
Aldale Payne, Norma Whitt, Mar-

garet Lou Plemmons, Jewell Ball.
Boys: Parker Cody, Jimmy

Massey, Rocky (irooma, Jerry Dale
Hunter, Phil Price, Stanley Boone,
Mnlcomb Reeves, Douglas Chand-

ler, Michael Payne, Mike Ledford,
Steve Wood, Van Holt, Billy

DEALER WANTED for Madison
Co. No investment necessary to
become your own boss as a Raw-leig-- h

dealer. Over 200 items as-

sures you of a steady full time
business. Write to Rawleigh Dept.
NC B 680 307, Richmond, Va.

11,18, 25p

FOR SALE Dexta Diesel Trac-
tor, $1296.00; 1961 841 Ford Die-

sel Tractor, $1675.00; 35 Fergu-
son Deluxe, $1495.00; 1954 Ford
Tractor, $1075.00; 30 other Trac-
tors, $95.00 up; Grader Blades,
$95.00; Manure Spreaders & Load-
ers, Plows, Disks, Tillers, Subsoil-ers- ,

Mowers, Rakes and other
Farm Equipment.

P. A. RAMBO
8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn.

Camp Creek Road
Phone: 639-941- 2

11, 18,26p

Dog Warden
(Continued From Page One I

of which were in cattle, since Jan
uary 1. There has not been a dog
quarantine nor fox trapping pro-

gram initiated in Cocke County.
Harold Gosnell of Walnut has

accepted the position as log war-

den for Madison County. He will

assume his duties as of February
16. Arrangements have been made
with Dr. H. W. Stevens, Buncombe
County Health Director, to have
Mr. Gosnell work with the dog

Allotment Notices
(Continued from Page One)

FRUIT TREES, NUT TREES,

scape Plant Material offered wardens in Buncombe County and

by Virginia's largest growers, become familiar with their activi- -

Write for Free copy 56-p- g. ties.
Planting Guide Catalog. Sales- -

nounced one year at a time before
February 1.

WAYNESBOROpeople wanted.
Waynesboro,NURSERIES

Virginia.
2-- 4, 11, 18, 25c

Growers voting in the referen- -
The General Statutes of N. C, dum approye op disapprove

67-3- outlines the powers and du- -
marketinff quotas fof next

ties of dog warden as follows: He three crops of burey
shall have the power of arrest and Growers e,.gibIe to include
be responsible for the enforcement those produci rf to.
irithin liiu .iinntiT ,.f nil nllhlin O ri rl' H. bacco in 1964, and any per-- 1
public-loc- al laws pertaining to

WE BUY COUNTRY HAMS

Must Be Well Trimmed

DODSON'S GROCERY

Marshall, N. C.

son who was either the owner or
the ownership and control of dogs, operator of a farm for which a

1964 hurley tobacco allotment wasana snau cooperate wun an om-e- r

law enforcement officers op-

erating within the county in ful-

filling this responsibility ... In
those counties having no rabies
control officer, the county dog
warden shall serve as rabies con-

trol officer. G.S. 67-3- Every
dog in counties where a dog war-
den is appointed shall be required

established even though no to-

bacco was produced on the farm
in 1964 if an allotment was es-

tablished for the farm for 1965.
Any question about voting eligi-
bility should be taken up with the
ASC county committee before the
referendum.

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

Wanted: Responsible party to take
over low monthly payments on a
spinet piano. Can be seen local-
ly. Write Credit Manager, P. 0.
Box 176, Hope Mills, North Car-
olina.

WANTED TO BUY White Pine

If at least two-thir- of theat all times to wear a collar with
the owner's name and address "

and Hickory Logs. Call 684-79- stamped on or otherwise firmly approve quotas by voting YES,,
the law provides that quotas andcuring oay; wn-4S'(- B during ; ttttached to the collar

nigm. acreage allotments will be in ef-

fect for 1965, 1966, and 1967 cropsCO.FLETCHER LMBR.C. F.

renames lor marketing excess
Clayton Road
Arden, N. C.

2-- 3 --4c

Mr. .Gosnell will work with en-

forcing the dog quarantine in all
townships bordering on Tennessee.
These include Township No. 2,

tobacco will also be in effect, and
price support will be available to

comprised of Carmen, Alleghany, growers who do not exceed theirSEWING MASHINES Singer
with zig zager in cabinet like Outshalltown and White Rock farm acrenire nllnfcmonf c

now. raselover oaiance 01 ofcommunities; No. 8, comprised If marketing quotas are not ap- -
Spring Creek and Bluff; No. 9,. proved in this referendum, thereDemonstration. Write "Credit

367, co News- - which is comprised of Shutm, will be no quotas, no marketingManager," Box
Record.
8, 25c

Paint Rock and Hot Springs; No. penalties, and no price support on
J3 which is comprised of Keeners- - the 1965 crop of hurley tobacco,
ville, Roaring Fork and Meadow In that event, another vote would
Fork; and No. 23 which is com- - be held next year on quotas for
prised of Little Laurel and Belva. for the following 3 years.

In announcing Mr. Gosnell's np- -

pointment as dog warden, Dr.
Lord stated, "The employment of Sgt. Major Gets
a dog warden is a basic step in ra- -

bies control for our county. How- -
(Continued from Pasre One)

AND THIS INCLUDES . . .

CRUISE-O-MATI- C TRANSMISSION
PLEATED ALL-VIN- UPHOLSTERY
FULL WHEEL COVERS
WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES
GALAXIE-SIZ- E ROOM AND LUXURY
SPECIAL BRIGHT-META- L TRIM

BUT HURRY! THESE SPECIALLY EQUIPPED

CARS ARE AVAILABLE DURING

BIG FORD
CUSTOM SPECIAL!

AS LOW AS

$59.00

54 acres excellent farm land near
French Broad school. Water,
fenced, no buildings; tobacco al-

lotment. $16,500; financing avail-
able. For appointment to see,
write:

RALPH L. SMITH
Principal Swannanoa School

Swannanoa, N. C, or call
263-93- after 6 p. m.

IF DEPENDABLE and interested
in Dairy Work, write:

Box 367, co News-Reco- rd

Marshall, N. C.

ever, a successful control program distinguished himself by meritori-require- s
the efforts and coopera-- 0Us service as Battalion Sergeant

hon of every person in Madison Major, 7th Missile Battalion 2d
County."

. 1 irnmiimi .) iiinAiiReferendum
(Continued To Last Pi?p)

per Month rtDKUAKT MAKUH

Artillery, from 20 February 1961
to 15 August 1962. Displaying
outstanding leadership, he train-
ed the officers
of the battalion into an efficient
and smoothly functioning team.
Through his extensive knowledge
of military procedures, he initiat-
ed and implemented administrative
procedures within the battalion.

Whan the battalion was newly

Store.
Community 6: Reeves'

Paul Buckner's Store.
Store; Also See These USED Car SuperTHREE GOOD MULES for Sale.

Call 649-371- 1, or come to Mrs.
H. K. Ramsey's home on Hill
Street in Marshall after 4 p. m.,
or any time on Saturday..
8, 25p

mCommunity; 7: Wiley Roberts'
Store Building. 63 FALCON 4-d-oor 54 FORD STATION WAGON

Standard Transmission; R&H; White Sidewall Standard Transmission Extra Good
Tinmi 170 fi.rvl F.nomm. Im. th. Ift.Onn !.( .HjKs

arrived in the theater, he assuredCommunity 8: Spring Creek re

BnlflDBsg; Caldwell's
mile; Extra Clean

that all action were in accord-
ance with Eighth United States
Army directives and that a high

Store.
WANTED Mature whit wom-
an for housekeeping for older
COWl at Forks of Ivy. Phone
Mars H01 680-660- 0.

JH- m m- - miCommunity v: Kathbone Store level of efficiency was maintain218,26c 61 FORD GALAXIE TiiutiuuB;- - not. springs Recreation ed. Sergeant Major Amnions con
Ball (Sot V-- 8; Automatic T R&H; Extra 63 WILLYS JEEP 1-t- ontributed conntie hour and bam

Good Conditionopton,g prehensive technical knowledge in 17.SOO Miles: Locallv Owned: Extra CleanCommunity 10: Avery NShriiks Iterooi i lioidft

Hithont Surgery assisting unit to prepare for the 58 FAIRLANE FORD TudorCommand and General Inspection 52 WILLYS JEEP
Store (Revere); Mamie Rice's Ga-

rage (Big Laurel).

CwjM'Wi Chapel
fmi, consequently, all units re
ceived rtlng of superior and ex Good Condition

53 CHEVROLET --ton

Automatic Transmission; R&H; Good Tims

63 BELAIRE CHEVROLET 4-d- r. Sedan
R&H Automatic Transmission

School.for th ant ttaw seta feas fooad
aew luaUiig sobstaoe with th.

Community 12: Earl Roberts'
Heater Flat BedBasement.whil.

cellent in the area of unit admni-istratio-

His thorough know-
ledge of administrative proced-
ures, sound judgment, and force-
ful initiative earned for him the
respect and admiration of all with

Has si,TIB l) mm place, man
I - nsalts wr e thar--

umu r
(RJl&ett's Store.

Community 14; Shepard's Store.
Commaniti 15: Mare HU1 City

I mad astonishing

See and Test-Driv-e a WHITE SALE FORD CUSTOM SPECIAL Today at...

SERVICE MOTOR SALES.; INC,
whom he was associated. SergeantHall.aw Major Amnions' outstanding per

Community SV Claude Cody's formance and devotion to duty reis now avail -
Store Edfltoni.or ointment form

am if all fjruaT
flect credit upon himself, this
command, and the U. S. Amy. Dealer Franchise No. MlMain Street MARSHALL, N. CTh 363OT;T6r3 fnw

JO a. ra, to 7:00 p. m., on Feb- - Amnions was the son of Mrs. J.
A. Dennis, of Marshall Rt. 6.. ,


